
We sell standard
Patterns 10 and 15c

None higher.

OF THiE
For the past 90 d%

be overflowing in
Millinery, Shoes and
best houses of the c

THE
Black Dress Goods and

That Are Right in Style and Pi
54 in Broadcloth, black and'colored, sale

per yard.
50 in Black Mohair, worth $1.50, sale

per yard.
50 in Black Warp Henrietta, worth $1.75

$1.39 per yard.
48 in Black Crepe de Alma Cloth, worth

price $1.00 per yard.
54 in black and blue Mohair, worth 85c
50c per yd.

40 in Henrietta worth 65c, price 49c per
42 in black, cream and colored Batiste,

price 39c yd.
40 in Black Whip Cord Serge, worth 60

per yd.
40 in black Serge worth 75c, price 50c p
38 in black and colored Panarna Cloth,

sale price 22 cts per yd.
Silks that Are Right in

And Priced Right.
1.9 in Shadow Plaids, the newest of ,the
$1.00, sale price 75c yd.F 19 in Plaid Silks, worth 75c, sale price 4

r ~36 in solid colored Garnet, .Navy and Cr
sale price 98c yd.

36 in dotted and checked Taffetas in les
sale price 98c yd.

Black Peau de Soie and
That Are Strong.

36 in black Taffeta, worth the world ov
one week we will sell one dress to cus
per yard.

36 in black Taffeta, warranted worth $1.
95c yd.'

36 in extra heavy black Taffeta for skirts
sale price $1.19 per yd.

36 in Peau de Sole Silk, good weight, sa
per yard.

Remember the plac

Every di

IRA

RIGHTnI P
tys we have been prepari
bargains in new, clean
Notions. Nothing old, el

:ountry, bought right, at

Y WILL BE S
Silks Colored Wool Dress FE

rice. Prices Right.
price $1.00 Wt know the price is low, and will prove t

take ia look. Just to push 'em some we price
price $1.12 36 in v, ol checks and striped Suitings wort

39 cts yard.
sale price 36 in checks and plaids Dress Goods, worth

:!q-- vnr0l.

$1.50, sale Grey Suitings. Mohairs aid Shadows in lig
prices lower than the lowest.

sale price 5 pieces Wo-l Suiting, bought at half price,
price 35c per yd.

yard. io pieces Heavy Skirting and Suitings, g
worth 60c, blacks, worth 50 cts per yd, your choice for

in Pattersoni Broadcloth, all colors and bin
c,price 39c sale price 69e per - ard.

jo oicre Trecot Flannel, all colors, sale pric<

V'3c,Millinery! Milliner
In this department wve will show all of thi

e in shades and shapes from the small Peter Pi
URIllGain sborough with1 the sweeping wgrettes ani

Hair and Miss Ethel 'Payne will be glad to se

new, worth department where style and price is right.

9c per yd. Domestics! Dome
earn Taffeta, - In this department we claim to be speciall:

goods were bought below value, and to scoop
ding shades, we name a few prices.

Good Sea Island, sale 'price 4 1-2 cts per yd.
Extra good Sea Island, 36 inches wide and v

Taffetas sTheprice 6 i 4C per yd.thbosg, c
Tebest bleaching that alteby e,rc
per yard.

er $1.00, for Linen finish Century Cloth worth 12 I-2e, 5

tomert 69c36 in dark Percale, sale price 4 i-2 cts per y<toet6c4in dark Flanneletts, worth 12 i-2 cts, sak
36 in light Outing Flannel worth 12 1-ze,

50, sale price 1 case Outings just landed. all colors, price 4
2 bales best Checked Homespun, worth 7 i-2i

worth $ 1.65, 20 pieces best Checked Ginghams, worth .7c
20 pieces Cheviots for shirts, worth roc, p)ric

Leprie95cWool jeans for pants specially p)riced.lepie9cAll-wool Red Flannel for this sale I a cts per
-Best hoew of W liite and Red Flanneiil at the r

e.We will be moved in

my for one week I

Ft & 1H
The Right Pric

R11CE
ng,for the openir
and up-to-the-m
verything new ar

id we pledge ou

OLD RIGI
tbrics. Jackets

This lot of Rain C
) you if you will on Tuesday mornii g
them special. 25 extra large Cqn:-
t6oc, sale price $5.00 each, one to

Get in line and visit
39c, sale price lcwer Main Street.

hit and dark -it Underwe;
Foi

worth 65c, sale In Wool and Cotton,
reys, blues anid large sizes for men

ryspeyrd 50 d. z. Men's Ribbe,
2c per yard. Come to the right prck. worth 98c,

Shoes.
22 I-2c per yd.Sli

I .This stock of leathiy ~much larger. On,e s
Sleading things svith meni's. ladies'
mn to the large L-eather, D)ongolai, V
I plumes. Mrs. specially priced for t!
rve you in this Oue lot of Infants' S

prc 98c per pair.

stics! -Boys' Ki
rstrong. These Th'lis is wvhere ever
up your trade school boys' suits an

Right Price Store.
ready cash,

rorth 7I *-2c yd, 26 in dark Percales
5o White Bed Sprea

sale price 8 r-3c 50 White Bed Sprea
40 inch heavy Sheet

ile price ioc yd- Table Oil Cloth woi

price 9 cts yd. 20 doz. Ladies' WI
~ale price xoc y'd. 5e for 2c each.
1-2 cts yd. Io doz Hoys', Misses

-, price 6c per yd. 100 doz pearl buttor
price 5c per yd- 25 doz Ladies' Lace

e Sc per yd. 5 doz Pillow tops5 2

yard. -Good Prinuts worth i
ight p)rice. Mole SkinFilanneils

new building on I

this sale wi]

:eStore.

Bring your purse
with you to the

Right Price Store.

)IORE.
ig sale which will
iiute Dry Goods
id fresh from the
ir reputation that

-IT.
Coats and Furs.

-ats, jackets and Furs will be on display
and will be priced low.
miade especially for stout ladies, worth
customer $1.79 each.
the right price store in new building in

xr, Underwear,
Great and Small,
from the Infant Wrapper to the extra
and ladies.

i Vests and Drawers at 24 ets each.
ice store for values you never dreamed of.

Shoes. Shoes.
sather and Made to Fit.
er is right and wvould (10 credlit to a city
idec of our store tilled from t op to floor

and children's Shoes, includinug l'aitent
ici, Box Calf, and aill the leading leatLhers
his sale,
hoes, solid leather top and hot tomi, sale

iee Suits and Pants.
y mfot her is inlterestedl, for imama buys the
d pants, and we offer great value at the
Prices made for the early buyer with the

1- 1-2 cts per yd.

de worth $r .0o for '74 ets each.
ds worth $1.39 for 95c each.
ing worth 8 1-3 cts for 6 1-2 ets per yd.
th 25c for 15 cts per yard.
mite Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth

' andl Children's Caps for 24 cts each.
'4,
worth 1o cts for 5 ets per (10z.

Collars, worth 25 cts, for 10 cts each.
cts each.
cts, 4 3-4 ets yard.

for kimnonas worth 15c for xo cts yard.

.ower Main Street.

ll be on.

RRD,


